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ijrlAral Ipfinrfmj
From tho American Agrioult

KGABINO m FATTEJIIJIfi DOGi}.turiati'I
BT OAT£S HENRY, SCHCYLKH.& CO.i PA.

The"liog is well known nil over the world,
nnd is cqnfinod to no one part in particular.
It belongs to the same class of animals as the
elephant and rhinoceros, the thick skinned,
or Pnchydol-mata.

The utility of the hog is in a groatmeasure
owing to its very remarkable fecundity, ro-

. producing at one year old, and bearing from
eight to ten young at a time (sometimes oven
more), nnd that twice a year. Someman-of-
figures has estimated this product of a single
sow, with only six young at a time, in ton
generations, to bo about 6,500,000.

The hog was theanimal which the Ancients
SHorifioed to the goddess of the harvest, Ceres.

It has been estimated that there are raised
in the United States, yearly, about forty niil-
lions ofbogs, which at $7 per head amountiug
to the immense sum of $280,000,000 ; if, then
the hog could be so improved as to raise his
value one dollar a henuran immense'amount
of money would accrue to the interest of the
farmer. As you sny in your prospectus that
you wish a farmer’s •experience with raising
the hog, killing, curing, etc., in preference
to his acquired knowledge of the brute, I will-
be candid enough to acknowledge that 1 do
not know the breed of my own swine. They
are only bfnioderate length, with broadsquare
shoulders and hams, short legs and great
depth, medium sized heads and straight
snouts..

Hardly n day passes that Wo do hot hear
the remark, “as dirty as abog.” This, I con-
sider, a vilification of the animal when Frank-
lin's colored servant said was the “ only gen-
tleman in England,” from the fact that ho
was the only animal in that country that did
not work ; I believe that the filthy habits ol
the hog are in a very great measure owing to

. his domestication,for in this state ho is cribbed
up-in a small pen, and is fed upon the offal
of everything—upon the moat disgusting food
—and is considered as much on instrument
for converting filth into compost, as a source
of wholesome and palatable food. He has
the propensity of wallowing in the mire com
mon to all animals of his older, but generally
for_thc purpose of ridding himselfof vermin,
rind ofprotecting his thinly covered skinfrom
the attacks of insects. "In this respect the
hog is no more dirty that the elephant or the
.hippopotamus. . No,animat displays the'chan-
ges arising from domestication more than the
hog, which may be observed by contrasting
the.long legged, wild and savage boar, with
the short-shanked, docile, fat and plump
Pennsylvania hog, which with difficulty walks
rapidly across the confines of his narrow pen.

Breeding andRearing.
In selecting, my breeding hogs, 1 always

pick out the best shaped, most thriving boar
pig to keep.over for a' breeder. For a sow I
select a healthy shunt, well shaped, but thin
and lank, in preference to a fat and sleek
one ; myreasons for this arc, that the- lean
sow will produce more pigs, and raise them
better, than one in high order—the sleek one
converts all her food into fat and flesh for,
her own sides ond back, while in the lean
one it.is converted into food for the young.—
This rule is applicable to all A cow
that shows every rib when in milk, Will bring
forth larger and better calves, and give more
and better milk, than the one which .always
looks.fat enough for slaughter. My experi-
ence fully sustains my theory.

My mode of raising hogs which are intend-
ed to bo kept over, is to have them pigged
about the latter part of August orfirst of Sep-
tember, and after allowing them to run With
the sow from tour to a'rx wboks, confine them
in a separate pen. ’When first taken from the
Sow they should bo fed from six to eight .times
» day, or else they will fall off in flesh, and
it will take them weeks to recruit. Their

.usual allowance, at first should bo about a
pintof miik to each pig, and id order to faoili
late the properly attending to them, the milk
barrel should be kept standing very near the
pen, from which it can ho dipped with a nail
with very little trouble, being replenished
Bight and morning with fresh skimmed milk

from the dairy. The. quantity for each pig
should be gradually increased each day ac-
cording to the growth of the pigs,tuntib they
have attained theage of three or four months,
■when a regular allowance should he riiado
them ; and the number of times feeding may
be diminished. At this time in the pig’s life
a little grain fed night and morning, will not
bo thrown away on him ; a little bats or rye
if. the pig is in a healthy condition, followed
by about a pint of corn, which may be sub-
sequently increased to a quart. This addi-
tion of grain will tell amazingly in the growth
of: the animal, as well as have a tendency to
keep him in such a condition, that .when
“ fattening time” arrives he will he ready
for the knife much sooner than the hog fed
only on slops without the,daily quota of corn
.to say nothing of the saving of a good deal
more corn than has been used up to this time
in the feeding. The milk from the dairy,
when weakened by the slops from the kitchen,
.ihould-occaaionnlly through the week ho en-
riched by the addition of rye bran;

Sly and Bedding.
There is ho greater mistake madeby farm-

ers than allowing swine to run outof the pen.
To,say nothing of the immense destruction
they are liable, to do, they so completely run
themselves down that it takes almost double
the amount af feeding to get them in condi-
tion for butchering.
- :The1pen in which hogs are kept-should
consist of two apartments—a covered one and
an uncovered one. An excellent manner in
which to construct a pig-sty, is to erect a two
story frame building, having a part of the
tinder story boarded off for a place in which
•to keep the slop barrel, reserving the rest for
a dry ’ pen for the hogs, and have a pen con-

.struoted outside, anil communicating with
this covered one. The feeding trough should
hd in tne Outside pen. In this manner if the
pigs are given a sufficiency Cfb/e stfaw in the'
inside pen, and theI 'outside one is kept well
supplied'with the huts of corn stalks, they
will not only make an immense amount of
manure, but will keep themselves white and
clean, thus refuting the assertion of the filth-
incss.wbich is continually flung at them. In
the upper part of this pen should be kept lit-
ter for the bedding for the hogs; or a part of
it may be partitioned off for a hennery.

I have adopted what I consider a very good
as well as economical plan of getting the up-
per part of my hog building filled with good
littering material. It is this: When haul-
ing in my oornfodder I cut off about two feet
of the bard, dry.huts, which the cattle cannot
eat, and have them bound into small hunhlos
and stowed them away in the upper portion
of the hog house, to he used as required.—
These corn huts when thrown into the outside
pen are so torn and trampled up that they are
converted into good, lasting manure, which
nos not Us superior on the farm, and which
would ho almost entirely lost if fed to thecattle m the golds, etc.

Fattening. ■When fattening time cornea. I genevallycommence by feeding the “nubbins," and af-ter two or three weeks, follow thorn up withshelled corn. This I always feed boiled,boiling in the morning what is required du-ring the day, and at night what is necessary
for the morning. Feeding thus, brings my
work nearly all in daylight. In this way I
can make my hogs fat enough for all practi-
ce! purposes, by'feeding them from ten to fif-
teen and twenty bushels of corn, eaeh, and
nt slaughtering at sixteen months old, they
weigh from four to five hundred pounds. I
never like them to exceed the latter figure in
weight, for I have nofancy for this oyCrgroivn
and- spongy pork of forced hogs.

Hat and Cap Emporium
ccasllE undersigned having purchased the
T stock, Ac., of tbo Into William 11. Trout, do-

od, would respectfully announce to tbo]public
that ho will continue tho Hatting JBuaineasjit tho
old fftand; in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort; produce articles" of Head
Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
tbat'shail ho' ctrictly irTlcceping with the improve-
ment *cf tho art; and ifdlly up to the ago in which
we Uvo.

Ho has ‘now’on hand a splendid
ftSSk ?.88 °rtmont of HATS of all doscrip*

tions, from the common Wool to the
M i •, hucat Pur and Silk hats, and atpriooa

°, v .Cry Qno " ilo bus an eye to gettingtbo worth of bu money. Ills Silk, Molo Bkin,and Beat or Hats, are unsurpassedfor lightness,' (lu-rability and finish, by those of any other establish-ment in tho country.
Dors’ Hats of every description constantly on

hand. Ho respectfully invites nil tho-old .patrons
and as many now ones as possible/ to give him a

J. G.' GALLIC,
Carlisle, D»c. 20, 1861/

iPag-wercrotypes.
beauty and durability,* no '“sub-drawn*'

• picture equals a good Daguerreotype; Hiia is.tho
opinion express'd by the loading photographic jour-
nals of the day, both Amerioon and English, and
these may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mi's. Ret
folds’ Louther street, two doord west of liiaovoCatUalo, Nori T, HJOl—tfr

J ISO3. THE 1809;
FARMERS,

v BUILDERS,
Mechanics,

And (ho public generally, will please call at
the

Cheap Hardware Store,
EAST MAIM ST., CARLISLE, Pa.,

{Adjoining the Carman Hous o,)
A, S I am eelling goods cheaper than everXjL for cash or approved credit.

the place, East Main street,
•Carlisle, Pa. t

HENRY SAXTON.
March 57,1865.

NAILS'"AND SPIKES—I2OO kega Nails.:
ami Spikes, just received, of the very host

makes and warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-

facturers prices,, at the Hardware store of
HENRY SAXTON,

jSost-Main-street.- -Sinrob 27, 1802.

IRON—100 tons of Iron-t—Hammered and
llollotlw-of all sizes, just received, and war-

ranted to he ol the boat quality) with, a largo as-
sortment of

Sheet Iron, B Washers,
Hoop Iron, ' Anvils,
Band Iron, yices,
Horae Shoe Iron’, Files,
Spring Steel, Hasps,
Cast Steel, . Bolts,
Blister Stool, Nuts,
Horae Sho6s, Screw Plaloß,
Horae Shoe Nails, BlacKsmith Bollotrs,

Rivets, Ae., Ac., Ac.,
Cheaper than the cheapest,at the Hardware store o;

HENRY SAXTOfry
East Main street. ■March 27, 1862.

JT^LASS.—1000 bores of Glass, of all sixes,VZ* double and single thick, colored.,plain and or-
namental, oh hand and for sale very low at

March 27, 1802. 11. SAXTON'S.

POWDER.—Just received a largo lot ofDu-
pont’s Blasting ami Rifle Powder.

Safety Fuse, Picks,
Stone Drills, Mattocks,
Stone Sledges, Crow Burs,
Stone Hammers, • ( Digging irons,

' • Napping Hammers, Ac,

PUMPS and CEMENT.—IOO bblfl. of Ce-
ment, with a largo .assortment of Chain and

Iron Pumps, just received and forsalo cheaporthan,
ever, at . / • H- SAXTON’S.’ .

N. B. Cementsold by the quantity at Manufac-
turers prices. ■March 27, 1862., -

FARM BELLS.—I have been appointed
agent for several makes -of superior Farm

Bolls ) also, 801 l • Metal, ’Bells on hand, all war-
ranted not to crack, by ’ 11. SAXTON.

. March 27, 1802. ■ •

PLOWS, PLOWS.:—Just received affd for
sale at Manufacturers prices, a largo assort-

ment of
Plank’s Plows, ,
Kenwood’s ", , .
Zciglor’s •

IVcirich’s “

at the cheap Hardware.Si

York Metal Plows,
Bloomfield-do
Engle - . do
Cultivators, «fec., Ac.,'

loro of
H. SAXTON,

East Main Street.March 27, 1862.

HAMES.—500 pairs of Harries on baud,
of.ull kinds, ' •

Elizabethtown pattern, •.
Loudon

. Common . “

with and .without patent fastenings, cheaper than
ever, at Kf SAXTON'S,

March 27, 1862. East Main Street.

PAINTS aud OILS.—IO tons of White
Lead, 1000 galls, of Oil, just received, with a.

largo assortment oi .
Varnishes,* Firo Proof Paint, .
Turpentine, , , Florence White,
Japan, . White Zinc,
Putty, Colored Zinc, »

Lithorugo, Rod Lead,
Whiting, . , ' Boiled Oil,
Glue,, ' Lard, Oil>

Shellac; ■ Sperm Oil,
Paint Brushes, c. Fish Oil, .

Colors of every description, dry and in oil, In tt&hs
and tubes, at the Hardware Store of

March 27, 1862. H. SAXTON.

ISABMSAOS ! IiARCAMS !

Since the late victories Domestic® Cotton
Goods have, declined, as there is now a prospect of
gettinga supply of Cotton. Wo, (LEXDICH, SAW-
YER <fc MILLER, at tho New store, under Martin’s
Hotel, East Main street,) are receiving dally largo
supplies of - :

NEW SPRING GOODS,
vrbieli, witli our old stock wo arc determined to sell
at CITY PRICES. DRESS GOODS of every va-
riety ;

Plain arid Fancy Silks at all prices;
A largo lot of .new Black Silks at .75, 87i, 1.60>

1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50; now Spring Delaines
at 25 cents; 4,000 yards of best quality Mcrimao,
Coehoco, Pacific and American Prints, dark and
light colors, new stylos* at I2J-; a largo at lots 6, 8
ami 10 cents.

Fuir and Second Mourning Prints,
BEST QUALITY ENGLISH, 12}.

AU kinds Domestic Ginghams 121; Manchester
IS}; 30 pieces of French and Scotch Dress and
Bonnet Ginghams at 25.

BROWN AND WHITE MUSLINS.
at wdesalo and retail, good quality 8, fino 10, d-d
wiclo 121.' Also 5-1, (1-4, Ioi4, 11-4, 12-4 at corres-
ponding prices. AU kinds of HEAVY GOODS in
largo supply at reduced priccsi-Ticlungai Stripes,'
Chocks, Drillings, Osnaburgs,Cotton Diaper, Ac, Ac,
Linen Diaper, Napkins, Shirting Linens, Shirt
Fronts, Collars, at old prices. White G.oods, all
kinds, at old prices..

SPRING MANTLES,DUSTERS, SHAWLS,
EMBROIDERIES -&c.

Hoop Skirts direct from tho factor}'. 'BOO doz. La-
dies’, Missps,'Men’s and Boys' HOSE, 32i to 25.
Men’s and Boys’ ‘Wear Black Cloths and Oaasimorss,
all grades, Fancy Cassimcrs, latest stylos. Vestings,
Satinets, Joans, Cottonadcs,. Ac., Ac,,
Having secured the services of a first class Tailor,
wo prepared to got up Clothing in the most fashion-
able stylo at short notice.

CM-P E- T-S! CARPETS!
Wo aro receiving our'Spring supply of .Carpets,
comprising all tbo various kinds koptin a first class
Carpet House. Carpets ranging in price frotq 12£
to 3.25. Oil Cloths, all widths. Mattings, Look-
ing Glasses, Shades and Blinda.ofall kinds. 3,000
lbs. Carpet chain; Feathers; Cotton Batting;
Counterpanes, Ac., Ac.

All tbo above goods and many others ; wo offer
to purchasers at a small advance above cost.', Win-
ter Dross Goods—Shawls, Mantles, Furs, loss than
first cost. .Wo determined not to bu undersold.
Please call and examine our immense stock.

pii" Wo will make additions ofNow Goods as
tho season advances.. All Goods warranted to bo
what wo sell them for.

LEIDICH, SAWYER A MILLER.
Carlisle, February 25, 1862.

B. K. GOODYEAR,
AttORN EY-AT-LAW

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, .
Oppvtite the Priion.

OFFICE with Colwell Sc McClure.. ’■Jan. 9, 1862,

ERAS. E. ,BfACJLAU&HLIN,
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InholTfl building, Jhst oppositetho MarketHouse.
. Carlisle March*l3, 1802—ly, , *

RUFUS E. SHAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA. •
ATTENDS 1to securing and collecting*F-*- Soldier's Payt Fetmoua, Ronattes, J-e,■ OlHeo on South Hanorer street opposite

Bontz's store. Feb. 13, 1862.

h. IVEtVSHAM.
ATTORNEY AT I, AW.

OFFICE with Wm. H, Miflor, Esq., South
HanoverstrcGi, pppoaitothoVoluntcDr Printing

Carlisle, 800. 22, 1853—1f. - ,

BWgS DR. I.fc. LOOifllS, DBX
TIST.

South flanovcr Street, next door to the oornorof
WostPomfrot and nearly opposite Bontz' store.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1853.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW-,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, opposite
Bontz’s-ittoro, Carlisle,.'

Fob. 27,15G2—9m,

LJ* W. FOUXK, Attorney at Law.
• Office with James R. Smith, Esq., Rhooiu’s

Hall. All business entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to. ', Fob. 6. 1862, '

DR. <SEO. S. SEAItIOIIT,

From the Baltimore College of Cental Surgery:
Office at the residence of his mother. East Leath-

er street, three,doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869

dV. Wm, mentzer,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

T-TAS removed his office to theroom directlyJ.J. opposite tho Second Presbyterian Church,
'Corner of South Hanover andPomfret ets., Carlisle.

All patients entrusted to his care,’either from
town.or country, will bb pfaniptly attended to.

‘ ’ Fob. 13,1862.—tf

TO THE CITIZENS OP

Cumberland Countyv
undersigned Begs leave to inform you,L that he has just opened,a DRUG STORE, iu

tho borough of CARLISLE, in tho room formerly
occupied byReynolds, Peipper, as aDrug Store,
next door to InholTs Grocery Store, SouthHahovcr.
Street, whore bo will always bo found ready .and
willing to ply the spatula and postal. The follow-
ing list comprises the main portion of his .stock:

* DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,
Toilet Soaps, puro Winesami Liqfiors, Perfumery,
Canes, Notions and Varieties goncrally/Oonfeotiou-
cries, Tffbaeooand sogars,Lithographs and Frames,
Burning Fluid, Haint, Varnish and Sash Brushes,
Coal Oil, ,

Dlanh DooTea anti Stationfa'ij generally.,
.Haying had over fifteen years' experience in tho
Drug Business, with a desire to accommodate and
please my customers, Ihopo to receive a reasonable
share ofpublic patronage. It is my intention and
dcsiroto give perfect satisfaction in every particu-
lar, to aU who may lavor mo With a call.

prescriptions
Carefully compounded, at fair., prices. .Give moa
call.

S. B. PANNEBAKER.
Carlisle, Doc. 12, 1861—ly !

~~ '

BOOKS,
FANCY GOODS, .

CONFECTIONERIES,
RUITS,

PICKLE S,
PEREUMERV,

PH ESERVED EE HITS
S. W. HAVERSTICK,

■North Hanover Street, Carlisle,
, Penn’a. .

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh. Drugs,
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and
Confectionery, which has never boon, surpassed in
this borough, fot novelty and ologdfico. Tho art!-.
ales have been selected with great care, and are cal-
culated, in quality and price* to command tho at-
tention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such ns— ~v

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearland shell card, cases/ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Mommies, of every variety,
Gold Pens, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papu-
terios, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy statione-
ry. 'Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies* riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery perfume baskets and bags, brushes of,.eve-
ry kind for-the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the:
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with nn innumerable, variety
ofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates.. Al-
so,-an extensive collcotioU of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1839,
richly embolishod and illustrated Poetical Works,,
with Children' 1* Pictorial Books, -for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery ,is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in Cullogo and, the Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

.. LAMPS, ttc.j .
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm orEthorial Oil, togoth-
or with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ao. His as-
sortment in this lino is uticqaallod in the borough,
.Also, '

SEGAES A TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine assort-’
ment of MEERSCHAUM SMOKERS A PIPES.

FRUITS,
such as' Oranges, Lemons, Figs,' Raisins, Necta-
rines, Prunes, Ao. Fancy Confectionery, Nuts,
Preserved Fruits, Minced Meat, Pickles, Ac., Ac.,
In every variety and all prices, all of which are•pure and froah, such as can bo confidently rocoun-
mended to his friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in tho lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers .which tho public are
especially invited to cull and see, at tho old stand
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Deo. 26, 1863.'
3. W. UAVEIISTICIN

To JPitfroywwwßato, Roaches, Ao.
To Males, and Auis.
To -Bod-Bugs.
To J3fi«^roy——Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ao.
7b .Destroy——Mosquitoes, and Fleas.
To tyettroy- —lnsects on Plants and Fowls.
7b peittoy- Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac.
2b i/roj--—feYory fdrln and species of Verimh,

u ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destrsoy Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OP

VERMIN.

Those preparations (unlike aft others,) Mt
** Free from Poisons.’'

*«. .»».»-• •(

"Not dangerous to the Human Family.”
“ Rata do not die on thepromises.”

“They corhe out of their holes to die.”
"They are the only infallible remedies knb’frn."

• ! -iv v
12 years and more established in Now VofVCity,

Used by— —the City Post Office.

Used by--- -the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

Used by——tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ao,

Used fly-.--.r- City Hotels, 'AstorI >?Sfc. Nichol«V Ao.

Used by- the Boarding Houses, Ac., At.

U*tid Vy~—more than 50,000 Private Families.

Jfc&’See one or two Specimens of what is Silvery-
where *a{d by th* People—Editors—Dca'cre, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubIed withVermin, need
bo so no longer, if they uso liCostahV Extermina-
tors. Wo havo used it to pursatisfaVtiety and if a
box cost $5, wo would havo iL .Wo had tried 1poi-
sons, but they effected nothing’; bu< Costau's arti-
cle knocks.tho breath out of Rats Mice and Bed-
Bugs, quicker than wo can write ft. Jt is in . great
demandall over tho country. —Medina ( 0.,) Gazette,

MORE GRAIN and provisos aro destroyed an-
nually in Grant Count}' by vornin, than would pay.
for .tons of this Rat and InsoivKiller.

Lancwtcr, {Wit*,) Herald.

HENRY B. OOSTAR--We hro selling your
preparations rapidly. WAerovor they havo boon
used, Rats, Mice, Roachel, and Vorxaiu disapppoar.
immediately.. ' f-‘
Eccsr A Srourvpß, Now, Windsor, Md;.

, f

" Coslalr’s'Mlttl, tf«aoh, Ac., Kitermiimtor,
Costar's ”■ / '

“ Costnr’s’’Bedbug Exterminator.
a Costar’s ” '
“ Costar’s” Elc-'trio Powder for Insects, Ac.
Ik 250, 500. a>tisl,oo Boxes, Bottles and Flasks.

$3 and ff Sices run Plaktatioxs, Suits,
Boats, Hotels, Ac, , ..,

CADTIO-V !11 To prevent the public from
being imposed upon ‘by spurious and highly
pernicious Imitations, n new label has been
prepared, baring a fao simile of the Propri-
etor’s signature. Examine each box, bottle,
or flask carefully before purchasing, and take
nothing but “ Costars,’*

Sold Everywhere- —by
All Wholesale Druboists in largo cities.

S§»no of the .

Wholesale Agents hi New York City,
Sliioffqllin Brothers A Co. Ilarral, Bisloy AKitchen
B. Fabnostook, Hull A Q6. Bush, Galo A Robinson.
A. B, A'D. Sands A Co. M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler, A Hart, M’Kisson 4; Robbins.
James S. Aspinwall, I\ g. Barnes A COi .
Morgan A Alien, F. C.AVolls A Co.
Hall, Ruckol A Co, . Luzollo,Marsh A Gardner
Thomas & Fuller. . Hall, Dixon A Cu.
F. Dt Orvis. Conrad Fox.

ASb others,

Philadelphia, Fa.
Tt W, Dyott'A Co. IRobort Shoemaker A Go.!
B. A. Fahttoatock A Co. Richards A Qo,

AHD OTHERS,

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers and
Retailers generally, in all Country ’

Towns and Villages
In the

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and.

host selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and rotail-llardwaro ators, can bo had a little
lower Ibkh at any other bouse in tho county, at tho
cheap hardware stoh.ofthe subscriber, *

. Nails and Spikes.—6o tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very best makes ,and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

COO pntr Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do-.,
fifth "chains, log Chains, tongue chains, coW chains,
Ac., &o.

. /Tames.—3so pair of Hamas of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lo tone White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment ofvar-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litbarago, whiting,
glue, ohollao, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence White, white zinc, colored zino, rod load, lard
oil, boiled oil, sporm oil, fish oil, Ac. Colors of
every description, dry.and in.dil/in cans and tubes.
. 'Farm. Delis'.—Just received tho largest, cheapest,
and* assortment of Bolls in tho-oounty.
Greencaatle metal and Bell motel, warranted not to
crack.

Potoder .—2s Ttcgs Dupont Rook and Rlllo Pottv
dor, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuso, - Picks,
Crowbars, Stono Drills, Stone Bledgos* Stono Ham-
mers, Ac. 4

Pampa and Cement» —so barrels CeiUbnVwUh k‘
very largo assortment of Chain and iHm pumps ol
all kinds* cheaper than over’at th.b Hardware store
of

*

URNRY SAXTON.
,» Carlisle, March 8,1861.

UNITES STATES HOTEL,
COK. Illh A MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania liail-lload Depot,
Philadelphia.

fTIXIE .undersigned would
X. tbo public that be has.taken, tho above Hot’ll,’

formerly known as u THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which ho has refitted'and newly furnished
out.

The Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
.furnished with every convenience to bofound in tbo
best Hotets in tho city.

Tho “UNITEH STATES” is admirably located
for the*convenience of travelers, being .under tho
same roof with tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
and thus saving both hack Lire and porterage of
baggage. No pains will'be spdrod to render tho
“UNITED STATES” a>plbasautand agreeable re-
sidence to'all who;raAy‘faVor it with their .patron-
age. Charges moderate.

11. vn KANAGA Proprietor.
December 13,18(30.

VZTSoId &j

C. J.MIOFF, (iroccr,

S'. W. HAVERSTICK, Druggist,

S. ELLIOTT, Druggist j

And by the Dnooouu, SronEKEEVEna and JU-
taiißbs generally.

Cocktbt Dealers can order'as above.
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
&0,, is desired Send for [XB62J Circular,
giving redaced Prices] to

H&NB3T :& COSTAR,
PniNOiPAL Depot—No. 612 Dtbojlway—[Opposite

tbo Bt Nicholas Hotel/] NowYdrk. *

4 P6bruai/'27/

Mew Coat V^i'd.
; . AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE,* .
/ subscribers wppld,respectfully «all tho
■ attention of Limobnrncra tend tho oltlzonaof
Carlisle,and the surrounding country generally, to
theirnow COALYARD, attached tohisWaro-houso,
bn West High at., whore tboyiwjllV hoop constantly

jdopricofl- pofl t qual-
ity of %imehui'i\<r%* anrf Blacksmith*’ Coal always
ou hand'. r

orders I9Rat the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover streot will.bo promptly
attohded to, .

.
. r . ,t HENDERS6N A REED.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 18dJ—tf.

Fire Vusaranee.
.. f

The and east pen^sborO'
MUTUAL FIRE, INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
‘Assembly, in the 'year’ 1843, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the year 1883, is now
in aofcivo and rigorous operation under the super-
intendence ofthe following Board of Managers:

Win. R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Michael
Cooklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Jacob
H. Coovor, John Eiohelborgor, Joseph Wiokorshnm,
Samuel Bberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses. Bricker,
Jacob Cooverand J. C. Dunlap.

£horates of insurance are as low.and favorable
as fepy Company of the kind in the State. Persons
tvishing to beebtho members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of the Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.

President-—W. R. G ORQAS,Eborly'a Mills, Cum-
berlandcounty.

Vico Prcs’t.—-Christian Stayuak, Ckrfislb Cum-
berland county.

Soct’y.—JoiiN C. Dunlap, Mechanicaburg, Cum-
berland county.

Treasurer-—Michael CCqelik, Shepherdatown,
'Cumberland county.

‘ AGENTS.
Cnmberlahcl'Cdunty. —John Shorriok, Allen;Hen-

ry Zoaring.Shiremansfcowu; Lafayette Peffor, Dick-
inson; Henry Bowihan, ChTvrchtoWn-; JJbdb ‘Gri-
flth, South Middleton; Sam-1. Grahatii, W. Ponns-
boro'; Samuel CooVer, Moohamcsburg; J. W. Cock-
Jjn, Shopherdstown; D. Coovor, Upper Allen; J,
Q. Saxton. SilVcX Spring; John Hycr, Carlisle;
VaJettlSno Foonian. Now Cumberland.
,Tork County.--W. S. Picking; Hover; James.
Griffith, Warrington; J.F. Doardorff, Washington;
Richey Clark, DUlsb'urg; H. Rutter, John
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin bounty.—Jacob ifousor, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies about

to oxpiro, can hdvo them ronofrod by making applr-
oation to any of tho Agents.

March 13, 1862.

LUMBER AND COAL.
OLIVER DELANOY

WOULD call the attention of the public
to his largo and superior stock of COAL

and LUMBER, which he constantly keeps on band
at his yard, near tho Gas Works. The attention of
builders and others is particularly invited to his
stock of SCANTLING, PALINGS, WEATHER-
BOARDING, FRAME STUFF, BOARDS, SHIN-
GLES, PLANK, LATHS,Acc, Our stock of GOAL
comprises LYKENS VALLEY, LOCUST GAP,:
LORBERY, SHAMOKIN, SUNBURY WHITE
ASH, LUKE FIDDLER, LIME BURNERS, and
BROAD TOP BLACKSMITHS COAL, all of tho
beet quality, and kop.t under cover, and will be sold
at the lo'wostrates.

I’hankful for tho patronage ofa. generous public,
bestowed upon tho late firm 6f'Black A Delancv,
be would solicit a coatinuanco of the same, as ho
will strive to please. All orders left at tho resi-
dence of Jacob Shrom for. Coal or Lumber, will bo
promptly attended td afc heretofore.

OLIVER HELANCY. ,
July 25, 1861.

' Forwarding a commission house,
JP- - 'FJLOUR.& JfjOED. :

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,.
The suageribor having taken tbo.Warehouao, cars

and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite, Hiokin-
iusoa College, would inform . tho public, that he
bas.cttterbd..into,a general Forwarding and Corns-
mission business.’ . . •

Tho highest market price Vrill bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Prodnco of all kinds.

Ho is also predarod to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.’ . t k

Plaster and Salt kept .constantly on hind, and
Fhnr and Feed at wholesale or retail. *

Coal of all kinds, embraoiug ' ,
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
BtiNBURY V/HITb'ABH;’- ,

LOCUST GAP,
Limthurntrtf.dnC SlackttnUlia' Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept unde* cover, and' delivered dry to any
part of the town.

J. K. KONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

jroin p. MSB &

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Pamts, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, &c.j to which they invito the
of tho public generally. Wo have greatly enlarged
oqr stock in all its various branches, and can how
accommodate,tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,-/
in largo or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Wo don't' want tho public to think that wo have
brought all the Goods in . Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo can, agaitro them that, a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply tho demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to give us a call before
making thoir purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales. „

JOHN P. IATNE * SON, .
North Hanover street.

• Carlisle, April 25, 1801. -

mssoLvrirai.
heretofore existing be :

J- twoan Richard 11. Hummel and Wm. Mi Kerr,
has been dissolved by mutual consent; AH persons
indebted.to the late firm are notified to mAko pay
nient to either of the parftes> on of before the Ist of
August neat, '

RICHARD H. HUMMEL,
WILLIAM M-! KERR.

Bridgeport, U»y ,1,18112—3 m
/"'•IIAINS.—COO pairs of Trace Chains, of
V-/ all kinds, with* a Targe assortment of

Batt Chains/ 1
Breast 4*.

. L6g.
Covr’ 41 ,

Just received at the Chcai
March 57/1863.

Hnltor CtaiM,
fifth “

. Tongue,
Spreads, «to.. &o.f 1lladware Store of

H; BAXTOK.

Selling olfTwenty-Five Per dent. Be-
low Cost! !.!

AT the sign of the “ Gold Engle,” 3 adtfrs
above the Cumberland Valley'Saak, and-two,

doors below tho Methodist Church.bn West Main
• 49 street/ tho largest and best selected stock of
/g** WATCHES and JEWELRY in tho town,

bo sold 30 per cent lower than at any
place in tho State. Tho stock .comprisosL-a largo
assortment of Gold A Silver Huntingr caso Wafohoc,
Lovers, Lopinos, American watches, and all other
kinds and stylos, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds. Spectacles, Gold and silver*
plated and silver Ware, ’Music Boxes, Acoordeons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of tho finest Pianos, Which will be sold 40
per cent lower than over offered in town. The en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, coses, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or .retail on tho
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all'kinds'
of repairing will bo dono as usual, at reduced
prioos.

Three Pianos at $lOO below tho factory price, on
account of tho Philadelphia Company closing out.
I will sell at the JoWclryktoro jth’rce Rosewood Pi-
anos, warranted at J their value, on easy terms, if
called'on Soon. 4

For Rent.—Tholargo three story BRICK HOUSE
on Main street, will be rentodfrom the let, of April,
1802. Call at the Jewelry StoVe,'said building.

R, E. SHAPLEY.Carlisle, April IS, ISW. . , ,

Hats and Caps.

THE Hat nnd Cap.Store heretofofp /kn6wii
as “ KELLERS’' just oppo-

site the old stand two doors from Arnold’s clothing
store. i .

Tho business will bo conducted as heretofore,and
all goods both homo made and city manufacture
warranted to give satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage is. respectfully: solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in Mon
and Hats and Caps complete, with prices to
suit tho times. .

Spring tftyleS of Silk IXafc 'ibw ready.

Nov. 34, 1861
JOHN A..KELLER

Matrimony Made easy-, Or .how
to Win A Lover.—Containing plaift, com-

mon-sonse directions, allowing bo\y all may be'
suitably married, irrespective of ago, sex or posi-
tion, whether prepossessing or otherwise, with a
trehtiso on the art of. fascinating any person you
wfch a curious, scientific experiment which novor
falls. Preq for 25 cts.

Address T. WILLIAM A 0 0., Publishers,
Box 2,300, Philadelphia.

- . March 21.1862—3m.*

KEW GOODS.
A fresh and general assort-

RIES# ment of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing. tho\bost qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees* Sugars, Spices, Table, Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, .Ma'chVoni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as; all the varieties belonging !tO n good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel', Salmon,
.Baskets, Tab's, 'Churns, and other articlesfor house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of .

China, Glass & Qneensware,
The public Have our thanks for the liberal pa-

♦Yonago-hostowcd upon us in the past. W 0 !ropo to
merit a share of thoir custom in tho future.
April IU, 1861. J W. EBY.

ToWa and Country,

THE sUbs'criber respectfully informs his
friends and the public genbhilly, .that ho still

continues tho Undertaking business, att'd is toady to
wait upon edstomets eRW by day 6i by night.'—
Ready-made COFIMNS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
band Fink'* Patent Metallic Burial Case, of which
ho bassoon Appointed tbo solo agent. This case is
■recommended as superior to any of tbo kind nofr iii
uso, it being perfectly dir tight.

Ho has alao.furuishod himsdlf with d fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gentle horses, Vnth which
he will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
ally, without cxtk-a charge.■ Among the - greatest discoveries of tho ago is■ VTeIW Spring Mattvass, tho best and cheapest bed
,uow in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curcdd and will bo kept constantly on band.

Cabinet Making
in alb its various branches carried, on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries,.Work-stands, Parlor.Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pior, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,

Bodstoadsy high aud low poets; Jinny Bind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this lino of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen are mch of experience, his material
tho host, and bis work made in tbo latest city stylo,
and all under his own supervision. It will bo war
ranted and sold low for cash.

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted- to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in futdro to ploaso them ia stylo and
price. Give us a call. *

llotaombor the place, North Hanover Bt, nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank

bAVID SIPE.
Carlisle, Nor. 6,1861.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

i*m "£.t%S*t2£i»VL-^

(MM(S)KV

fiIGHARD OWES,

South Hanover tireet, opposite Ucntzi’ Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a large and
well selected stock of
HeadtStoncß) Monuments,

TOMBS, &0., of obasio and beautifuldesigns* which
bo will sell at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of foiling out bis stock, Hoad-stones finished
from'(hfoo dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, .Mantles, do., or
ottildmgs, marble slabs for furniture, do., constant-
ly oh hand. Iron foilingfor cometry, lots, ( Ao., of
tbo best Philadelphia workmanship, willbo prompt-
ly attended to. :

; Carlifllo, Nov. 7,15C1./ .

Wafclies, Jewelry and Sliver
WARE AT CONLYN’S

THE public) are invltfid to calland examine
the largosb and handsomest stock of

WA TCHES, JEWEIRY AND Sit VER
WARE, :

ever brought to this place. Having.purchased.,tbl
stock for cash I am determined to soil at price
that.“can't he heat.”

All goddq sold by mo, guaranteed to bo as ronre-
or 'tbo moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver

taken in exchange. .
; , . THOMAS' CONLYN,

Carlisle, Nov, 7,1861

New Wine and Liquor Store. \
Three- doors East of Mioff’s Grocer,, 0, 1andfacing the Market House, Cariuu/*'fptifß 4xridersin'n'ed having opened a full L.X complete .assortment. of tbb purest and S-**

AND- LIQUORS, £o"n7itesVote‘Erakcopcrß. Houso lroopors, and others topMhlm a »°n» bsmgf determined te hoop a boltearticle than is generallykept in tho country andlow prices. ... • Jt Utt a *

, BRA^DTES—Otard, Ploot Vintage, 1852 • i) n

. GlNS—Swan, Schnapps, McvoA nmFißlj,OW:JarnipiritB, N. E.Rura. 7ra 0W
WlNES—Mdtfonii, Tory old; Shorty, gffco .

ana; Old Port, Lisbon, Olarot,WISICY-Monongahcla, Purebon and common Whisky. uur
Also, Wino Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, kopS- Bottled Liquors ofall kinds. '

' May ir, 1361. .WILLIAM MARTIN.

Wine and Liquor Store.
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE,'

J (Dirccdy'Oppcite tht-Volunteer Office;)

THE respectfully oBi|tho attention ofMorcian£s s Hgtol-kocncrii,
and Oitißdna of Cumberland ted. 'afo . Vrxouudini.country generally to his establishment as 'ak oyf
designated, whorojho hoops constantly on hand AVery full and complete assortment of 0

PURE AND ONADULTERATED

Wines and
Any article sold as snot, will bo strictly asropro.'sontod, and will be sold Wholesale and Retail a‘itho lowest market prices. His stock consist, inpart of •

BEST FRENCH BRANDIES.
MartbT brand,
Castillidn vfc C6.‘,
Laßocbolla,
A. Cainise,

Holland,
B. B. Old Bohlen,

Old f'inet,
Pdllev.dfftiii,
J. J. Dupuy & Co.,
-Otard Old Laquoruno

'GINS.
Holland Wasp Atiahop,
Common.

WHISKIES,
Scotch. Family Nectar, 0.By* 1,Irish, . • Commdn Rooti&ad.

Wines ofall Kinds.
Ifo has'also tho agonoy for the sal* of Lausrcelobratod. ,

BEADING ALE,
A supply of which will bo bonstantly kept ei

hand.
Orders gratefully received and promptly attoniloito.

Fob. 6 1802—ly.
'GiTORGE WINTERS.

ForeigH awl UoWeslic Liquors.
ItjTD'VVAKl>SiTOWERrespectfully arniomi
-i-i# cos to the public, that ho continues tokeep con-
stantly on hand, and for. sale, a largo and very m*
perior assortment of. ..

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his now static!*, ■& fe\r doortWest ofHannon** Hoi
tel, and . directly ffoblfa of tfta Court-house, Carlisle;
BRANDIES, .

All of choico Brands.
WINES,

Shorry, tort, Maderia, Lisbon, Claret, Na-tive, Hook, Johannisberg, and Bodorholmi
•er. ‘

oilAmpaqne, .
'-Jleidsick k Ca> Geiiler A Co.,and impej-i--al*. ■ ■ \

GINS, • . ,
* Bohlen, Lirn, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
.Superior Old Eye, Choice Old Samily Net-
tar, Wheat, Scotch) aid Irish.

ALE, BKOWN STOUT, Ac, Boat U be bed la
. Philadelphia.

BITTEES,
'Of the Very boat quality,

Bealora and others desiring a PUKE ARTICLEwill find it ns represented, as his whole attention wii*
S'™ to n proper and careful iolootW*rtitSTOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hope*Vi.have tho of tho public:

Carlisle, April 12) ISOI
B.: SHOWER.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farinitt-; Implement Depot.
TT, GARDNEIi & CO. now manufacture
A * and fcoej) .SALE, at their
.extensive Steam IVorkn on Sa'st ilhinst,,-Carlill»;4.largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers;among which they would call especial attention W

■wiiiLtmannY’d celebrated
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,

which has taken ovof fifty first class premiums atStato and County Fairs. To the formers of Cum-
berland, York and. Perry counties we need not speak,in detail of tho merits of this drill, as spores of thorn
are now in use on tho best farms in these counties;
Its reputation is established ns tho most complete.,
grain drill now manufactured iu tho United Sliitboi
It sows "Wheat, Ityo, Oats, Barley and Grass, evenly
arid regular. Without bunching the seod. Tho guhl
springs pass tho drill over slumps and stones, with;,
out Wreftkilig pihs or tho drill-. Forovon ttha fogrij.
lar sowing, tho Willoughby Glim Spring brill ia uii-,
equalled by any 6lue£. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, whioh.wo can recommend
to fafthoVs as reliable implements of established
character: ‘

Jforn'ann'a Patent Corn Planter,
Xas.V* Patent Straw and Fodder CuUv‘,

Jiridendolfe Patent Corn Skelter,.
Johnston’s Oxet T>x>u Horja’ Trough,

Ifarn’e Patent Cider U\ll,

Altro, Three andFour Horse Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Iron Field ttollci-s, Plough
Castings •of Various patterns, Corn Crhshofs,
other' artioicS for farmers too numerous to thfehlfoni
Also, Egg Coal Stovos and ton plate Wood Stovoay
frith an of other castings forhousd
keepers and others; Wo have also an attractive
variety ofpatterns for

IRON RAILINGS, ' '
and Cemetery, enclosures, to which we would eall
attohtiob.

steam Engines and mill gearing.
• 'To this department of our business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour and saW mill gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owihorßand millwrights
will be furnished frith a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our biaohintf
shop comprises all tho various tools for turning*
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good*
uo<l careful machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity, from 10 to* 26.hors*
power, built in tbo best stylo and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment Way be
seen In sbccessful operation at many of tbe largest
distilleries and tannnories in Carlisle, and
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which we
confidently refer for information as to their offlfc'ien-.
cy. Persons wanting Stoam Engines Aft cdrnefctly,
requested to call and examine npforo co’ntracUng-
clsowhetb, ...

DOOR AND sash factory.
, Connected withour ostabllshmont iri'a’tteahi Sash,
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order fior tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIAtife)'
for the moat coalites veil as the feltthltial; house*
Window Sash furnished fromfivo bents Uptfdrd,ac*, |

cording* to jAroof glass ; WlpdoVfB-Hhibßfromsl»S* (
upward; Shutters and Bolling Blihds ftoni
upward; Door’framesfrom.japwa-rd; Four
Panel BoorS’ffbm $2,12 upVard. Mouldings, Cas-.
iugs, Architraves, Wash Boards/ Brackets,
Drajacryi Scrolls, and other articles needed in bon* -

building, furnished at the lo,wejrt,prfeeßi and Of in ;

best quality oflumber/ JSSh wo are
as heretofore tb build ahdrepair ’BURDEN OAK ,
for 1 tfanspbrtdtil! on tho railroad) with pr’omptn
and,on reasonable tornas. :

The continued patronageW the public is reap
fully sollqitod. Orders by mall promptly
od to ■ ,1?. GARDNER a CO. .

Carlisle, May 3,1801.

€orn brooms;
Wo have just received a lqt of 65 dose

“ Rich's 1* superior made Corn Btboms, wbio .
confidently recommend as the best and 0

. •L>*
Broom in*tho market.' Por sala.onty by the s
W, either ,at wholesale or retail. wnV

November, 1861. jv W.

JOB PEINTING neatly executed at tWtf
offidd*

\


